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hetiiaet М.ЧІІ no •-'<>« wy, "I »™ **; In ancient day», whe» me»V spiritual 
. I \%trr shall I* no w.-aknes*; ernttr body faculties were but partleTly develop*!, end 

•Mil Lr rased will power. There shall they were inuapable of unden-laoding and 
i„ JBill,МИ w<- -hell be forever fresh grasping the Hupemeosuons, God owed to
•id roue*- -led u, living fountains of adept Hi* revelations of Himself.10 the 

1'liw shall I* no emptiness, no sl*ge of development reaehed by diem. 
Atin*. ft..».- ., ei.-l • і «en-e of depletion, nor of want ; wo «ball He manifested. Himself to tbeir bodily
I .1 T, , ! • * !„• tor ever fllleil with all die fullness of senses, spoke to them in an au liable voie*,

s. v,.it ■ bemt • ,;l I hr» (}ud There shall he ao pain, no misery, ao,| appeared to them in a visible shape,
.t i l. <*<«!■ і.,,; a pleniiiude of enjoyment at h’m right We eometiniee wish nowadays that the
* hand where there ar>- pleasure» forever Divine Всіag «roe 14 reveal Himself to ял

* ‘ I „„K, Wr shall t**we»s and enisy all that m a similiar manner, and we imagine that

І7-v . чїїїйлдаз SSAflSB-Ttf-SrtSM*
“ 1 ti.a„ that incotmeivable vviyioent. «as, however. The advantages of snoh

- - ... — isCerne ! U,e"- se<J rapture, and rosta»y , bll sensuous revelations have long ago oeaaed.
Тім Oisseei ■*» u .|,all be bestowed on too bv the unstinted and u«e days for them have long passed

І,а,ні of Iwaadlees love. Lift whall erowe by. The hour oometh, nod now is, when 
all - Ami all your lift shall be r,.wasd i the tree worshippers shall worship die 

crown shall be life I “A crown Father in spirit Sad ia truth. Tbe Divine 
Being will henoefortii reveal- Himself to 
H» Nrvant* as a Spirit ', nadti tiooly 
with the eye of hie own spirit Ant the 
Christian oan hope to obtain visions of 
God. Nothing which appealed to a man’s 
bodily esaasa could possibly, In tbe present 
■uge of human knowledge and advane*- 
Mient, be of itself a nrelation of Qod to 
him і it would be certain to be mtiieler- 
preted and rnisunderatood, aad would 
probably be eaplatasd as a merely natural 
phenomenon taking place nooording to 
laws not at present knows The principle 
which sur fiord lays down In the parable ef 
Dires awl Laaafae, that "if they bier not

up at the myriad afore that Ibok down upon 
you like angel.’ eypfrom the infinitude of
space і listen to the flhrtn# ««sio of tbeir 
la-woven orbits and to the spirit vetoes 
that drop and breathe from them through 
the calm Mill atri let your thought* 
wander a wav into immensity, using the 
stsrs ss stepping-stones, to mount up by, 
till you com to the foot of the Divine 
lb tone, and then may you expert to hear 
the still small vome, speaking to yonr 
heart, and to.pee glorious virions of God 
rise up before y oar waiting soul. And re 
ia it everywhere. The spiritual world lira 
all round about us now ; but the eyes of 
qar spirits are so blind and dim that we 
cannot see It. Let u« get our 
cd and purified, au I we shall never cease 
to KaVe visions oTGod We shall discover 
Qod everywhere and in all tilings, and 
every moment of oar lives shall eee Hi* 
face looking in upon ua. We shall see 
Him in the flowers and the birds aad the 
woods, ia the clouds and the raie aad tbe 
tempest,.!*tie, mountains nod the rivers 
and the sunshine ( aad the whole of nature 
will thus beooine one vast mirror to as, 
reflecting back again tbe і nags of Almighty
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At dinner Mrs. Terry informed her hue- 
band that it was re late in the season, she 
bad decided not to have a new cloak made, 
aad he replied that what she called her 
old cloak looked excellently well.

The next day the litth sick girl 
ried to the hospital and the fair, eweet 
mother presented herself again at Mrs. 
Terry’s, declaring that she would saw for 
her a certain portion of each day * «re. 
Terry was forced to allow her to do so, 
finding that she really would be happier in 
being allowed to do so.

Two day* afterwards, Mr. Terry earn# 
home to dinner with satisfaction written all 
Over his faoe.

"Wife, what do you thinkГ he wid, as 
they sealed them solves at the table. 
“Glnveriy baa pasd ma that two hundred 
dollar» I thought I’d never see a neat, of, 
and Гш going to give you half ef it G tie** 
you'd better get yoorfcloak, dear, after all."

And tbe otoek waa bought, aad Mrs. 
Terry looked truly regal ia its riab, rovsl-
PT?e little alsader child at the hospital 

slowly Uttered, and somehow Mr. Payton
mast have grown ashamed of Ms oburKah-
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rows of lodisg Vs-..4 eed vet many mes 
hfwo Stay heoJth. so.1 ere,I UA. to gam 

(bar paltry wi.stb Tkough u was i«- 
'fis 1 tally worthies*, Л Ш shoal It s 

_ whs h made «Mb I 
tildy pmteww* to him-.aboi ■ 
end uUaaied i' New, if wv live И 
owe gnuA Il.fotigh faitb ill Christ, a life 
ibatJmli hr fell ef parity and holiaee*. 
tied will givr n* a efowa, s-a of lauraJ, 

« paratoy. am even of add aad rarest 
, bat a -crows of fife that be bas

pmewd to tiw», tbal love him" Very
Г wnadertsl, i- it aol, that God should re

ward ear peer red re .or- ’ Yrt so he

Ut tie dwell, last for s nu oale, upon 
the flgarv edwcvwa What did that 
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ftp Berry*» Velvet Oteak

Mrs. William Terrÿ often thought when 
allahlnes were made to her flee figure, aad 
wnen viewing herself in the mbvov, that If 
bar figure bad not been quite so fine, or at 
least quite so tall, it would have been rallier 
еаяМГ robing It to her satisfaction She was 
a person of decidedly lady like taste, and 
would go without a needed artiele of drees 
a long tinea, if eeess—ry, but whoa she did 
purchase anything, she wanted only the 
beet. And he the host are almost Invar

serrioreble fabric*, It totloered 
that Mrs, Terry wee always a we I i-d leased 
lady. She might have Wn atwajwelo- 
gently dreseed hilt for oertaia characteris
tics which prevented extreme elegance bf 

Her hart. To begin with, she 
aralfy selfish, ho toll it her 

ity to gito to several benevolent 
objects. H« well as to I y aside some mis
sionary money each month. Then, Mr. 
Terry was nota rich man; and hie wife 
was far too sensible and good a wife ever 
to distress or hamper him about the 
of her wardrobe. , ^

But now Mrs. Tarry bad worn her winter 
cloak tour seasons ; that is oownting the 
winter when this to written, and as expen
sive material oan geaeraUy he bowghl at a 
reduced rate in the middle of the eeeeoo, 
Mrs. Terry bad eat her heart on purchasing 
velvet tor a grand new cloak, and had been 
laving by Httie earns of moaey toward that 
object ever eieee early ia the fhlk As the 
garaient was to be a tong one, it 
what appalling when the 
measutemeet diecloned the 
yards efotoakieg vwlWl which would be 
needed to ae«Btvitbe eegalred dimsneifme 
For, as usual. Men. Teegy would have only 
the bMtflf velvet, the service it would give 
woe id make it altimM  ̂the oheapeet 

At idagth the тому was torthooming, 
baring Aeon aooumutoted without drafting 
heavily pu her husband at аям time, or 
curtailing home comforts or her usual 
Charitable ooutrlbatioas.

Mr. Terry wee pleaded 
g hie wm -4nferâM0“l

erowe . -I |mi is to say, it 
mken from you, no.

1

roe.isr moofi wall redden 
Uv brighteem Is oVrehalad 
roar eroWe he as r*e ‘
Wl.se him itoslf sl.al 
visihlv ti>>eg* shall die, sod dswth Woeti 
Shall bs .weltowMi up, yet you shall not 

to be Usesvd, tor у «ні shall receive a
living sro«s..s erowe of everieetlag life.
wham oaonoi k»<m an rad

What ti more m shall he a living arrive 
Iruf meepvs*- Th# beet IhiMg is this world grows stole, 
istioewd tor it If a mas could have all the wealth, and 

God’s I »|| tbs art Ireasaro of this world, he would 
rod of h. J*d^

or
for on* day the little widow informed 

Mrs. Terry that "eoola" was going to for
give her and take her lack to hie home to 
live і and another day, Mrs. Terry received 
a check tor fifty dollars from the National 
Bank, with a brief note from the pryaident, 
informing her hi couldn't allow her to pay 
for the hospital care of hie niece’s little 
ohlld. Bat Mre. Terry regarded the whole 
aflwr e« a little trial of her foitfa, and used 
every penny of the returned money in 
charitable purposes, never regrettiag that 
when a loud flail name she had aOt with
held her hin.1—GaWro Mult.

are tavttod to < 
і thaw

prophets, neither will they 
he person.!*! though one rose ton the 
dead," applies with equal feme here. The

o# faith b . eoC____ ___ЛІЩ
ItguMi ao formal I we ia oureelvw—to oar 
own spiritual Mredeem—aad net in any 
paucity ia God's revelations of himself. 
Did wo but keep the eye of the eopl wide 
open, we might obtain plenty of visions of 
Odd through nature, and through the 
Bible, amt ia our own hearts. Whereas If 
wi ”h»ri the eye of the *oul closed, w* 
shoald aot obtain nay vision at the infinite 
Artr«, even though the hsavtn* were rent 
aeuajtir and the Lord Himmlf should de- 
soead with a about, with the vote* of ea 
arehaugal. and with tbe trump of Gad. it 
could oaly have been through failli aad 
spiritual insight that the saints of old ooaldl 
recognise the Divine Being ia t ■ 
forme that appeared before them | and if 
them requisite ooadittoes had bees lacking, 

revelations would have base urn Ism to 
them, aad they would nevrr have discov
ered Qod in them. You remember bow, 
when the diedpies heard a voice from 
heaven, in saswer to our Lord's prayer, 
"Father, glorifr Thy name,’’ saying. "I 
haw both glorified it, aad wiU glorify it 
again,” the people that stood by and heard 
it said that * thundered. What we need, 
therefore, to order that we may eee viatoaa 
of God ti not mw aad more striking sensu
ous revelations ef God, but a deeper and 
clearer epiritud insight, that we may be 
able rightly to eee beaetoh and interpret
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re, whom the moot of as 
Mre Bartlett. Btieeed

Are tidy. They never 
th soiled hands and rot

to the table final flaoqum 
<o fashionablepled hair.

Are orderly. They have " a p-aoe for 
every thing, and everything to ito ptoee.

Are neat. They endeavor to keep their 
shoes blacked and their coats aad hats

4.11 0.4was that mother in Israel 
tee years In heavea to-day. 
her that T I should like to 

her tiret ton years io 
•at a chapter to read", if whs 

oeuld write it, and mod it down to us I I 
will warrant yoq that she has not known 
a wa*ry momenL She hoe aot baowa ne 
instant le which her Lard has oeaaed to be 
to her a fullness of delight. I believe she 
m beginning heaven now i it ti the New 

It wee aotnethiBg appreciated—appro- Jertmlem to her riili. tike ti jest at the 
«eted by km. that gavr the crown. It oommeeoemeot of her Wire Brethren, 
uiM he m small hrorro tor Qod himmlf to we shall be with her aopo. Our own 
mprenei ear poor livre 1 We think beginnings of glory are drawing near. Pro
file ef there if wv are gracious, but God jeot Ourselves through areellNoo rears till 
th tabs muck of them because he is greet- ail that ti prophesied whall be fulfilled i 
owe. btioure to humble oureelvm forjour aad there you are titling ooritgtho angola, 
jeeprrfwrtiiui.. but it ti God'e, despite the Hark I It ti a new eoof they are eiagiog, 
tmewfertwas, to see what we desire !.. be, aad you are evidently delighted with the 
aad what ia heart we really ap»- Ills new melody. Did you hear there harpeT 
ear btoesedem both now and forever to They strike out novel music, 
he stwepmd ш Christ Jesus. A mown heard it long, but it is quite new to you. 
ijguifiei somethiug .lour, and that наді- Look I I*uk at the hrigbtitees of the 
Uaag appreciated. seraphs I Th*r shine as burningly as if

A erowe meant reward. New, ia the their glow had only been kindled yeeter- 
Aoepri »ystrm there m room far a reward, day. ZlBat as for myself,” says a bright 
though tt w net ef debt, but of grace The spirit, slothed «pou with hie ruaurrootioo 

BUd uf Oud, like Mows, has "respect body, "it to a million years ainoe I waa 
auto tin гесотвгот of the reward." He down on earth, aad tinned, and washed 

by hie own my rohee ia the blood of the Lamb, but I 
muring that there will tiave needed ao other washing. Come, 
him according to tbe brethren, tit us aing together, ‘Worthy ti 
of the Qod of grace the Lamb that was slain,’ for we have 

It i0 we dttM-uli for a child of God to hate washed our robes and bn ado them while in 
•*•»Iwy. aad yet to rapeet a reward at the hie precious blood i and therefore are we 
tire lie know* Hve the greet Lord who before the throne of God." They are 

us by Ьи grate dor* also reward u* always at their beginnings is the glory ; 
g to kw grace God grant us. for Christ ti always their Alpha. They 
. ikro, to be living-ao M to receive have always reached the Mlnem of tbeir 

ttw gracH.u* reward uf a holy life. glory, for be ti their Omega. 0 happy
There u a crown for me. Dare it nMtke saial*, that wear an ever living crown I 

you laugh ? I" trow I seldom think of it Bet listen ottoe more. Did you ever try 
without brgieeieg U) laugh. Shall you and to indulge a speculation as uk what that 
I wear .-ми* n*У Shall it even br that our crown of lifo shall be î 1 mean this: You 

l.mpmy will yet win the roes—that have a bulb in your hand of no unknown 
vHSi rtaggrrmg etroggles will ум overcome, plant. 1 have bad several lately from 
ami that wr «halt hr crowned? Oh, you Central Africa. The mtiaaioaary said, 

ure.ple that live in poverty “Pel it in your stove-bourn nod I did. It 
ur«y, I have a rnereane for your did aot look to roe worth a half a farthing; 

head* which are already anointed with j it was au uncomely root But It has 
greet, foi » our bred* that are yrt to be | developed large, green leave*; it ti growing 
,r. w»«el *,ih glory You run—often run rapidly; and "it doth not yet appear whfll 
hrtlrr then th. greair*! aad muet ohsene.l1 it shall be." I am speculating upon the 
«if your fellow Chri-uen-, and you shall color of the flowere" and the form of the 
«ші mi* y.rer reward. There ti a crown fruit. I guess by the delicate velvetaee* 
•red up. шЛ only for Paul, but for all of its leaves that it ti going to turn out 
tb-ti. tjia. U.w our Loci'* appearing.’' «oniething very remarkable; but I 
*bwfvf,, laugh to yourmlve*, not wi* prvplimy what it will br. Man by nature 
•mbvurf a* Nanti. Uni, l-ui with a holy joy, i* that bulb. When be dice, you know 
s* AWahan. dsi Khali I have a mown ? what a poor dried-up bulb lie 
Khali th.* a. hi.hi àwow be decked with thoee who їм him in hie ooSn. Yet even 
mwwmti. T Khali tbi* furrbrol be decked here, when Qod givm spiritual lifo, what 
■with a Lara? O, tay God, will thou set a a beautilul tiling the Christian ti I There 

orner» up *i my heed ? Then when I ti an smaeiag oomflines* about the 
givd up wi tiro- and quirk m my pace, heavenly life even here below ; yet we do 
•wer the crowd i* *o sure to ihe*e who nm not know whnt it ie going to be. We know

pirituaJ lifo is, hut we cannot g-iem 
what life dower of that life will be. 
Whatever it ti to he, God will give that 
ifclory to those who by his grace endure 
temptation because they lave him. You 
gentlemen who believe in evolution, as 1 
do not, tell us whst n man will eoroe to 
when God has sanctified him fully by grace, 

has passed through ages of blessed 
nee*. What will he be when hie life de
velops into th# crown of life7 We make 

But 1 will telj you 
pray yeu follow me 
nod eee whet this 
W« do aot know 

have heard a

Sheba, been
Did yeu rvi.irm 
bear Iter story of 
Paradise. WI.

Ua.W. Ж. turn, says

аиавзнеийв
8ewinjfought, a prise 

d accepted by 
(tie Greek world It recorded and reward- 
*d aamrthiag ihw Oh, it will be glorious 
at tori for jChnst to sa», "Web doue I ” 

which ti promised
nor vow, but it o»-

ti." Are potite. They speak low «hd gently. 
They ароіесім for mtitaka*. They arose 
kind to tbetr mother aad airier as they are, 
to strangers

Am patient. They de not grumble if 
meals arc lamer things go wrong.

Are helpful. They ran «a armada, or do 
mj^erifi, * кіпфгеее рЬеепвЦ, when
M Are cheerful They eater the bMfikfhhh-
-----41 tilth e pleaeeat •« Oaod nriMliri>
They bear dtinppeiauneate broed^ fori
cheerily.

Are independent. They ww eat their 
own button», and take care of thetr own 
trone.

Are temperate. They nyvee amoks, nor 
chew, aor drink aarittof that iatorioatoa.

Are preyerfel. They kneel night and 
mevatif.. anid nek God's blessing apbe 
themaelvee and their f. tied#.
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Ч&Щ. of nature ti filled with Gods 

aad eroryday of our lives He ti granting 
us the most magaMovnt revelations of 
Himself ia the naturel phenomena that

Did you hear those harpe T 
t novel music. You have comhim that aheX

taka pis* around ua. Let we bat look ruupon there ph aotuvoa aright, and open 
our hearts to receive theleseooa they tresb, 
and the moat glorious vision» of Qodwill 
dawn upoa our spiritual sight. What fi Mre. Terry
xvowhrful Divine book this world of oare and was just emerging ftот hag room, 
ti ooold we but read it aright, and were we when the door-bell rang, aad enaaing at 
not ao materialistic and «kadened to its the head of the stair*, she beard eome one 
meaning I What a splendid image of the —it was a lady’s voice—і again if ehe was 
Divine Being ti refieoted in its prooemie at home. j ; ,,u
Sud laws, as ia a vaot ruirror I What a In the parlor ebe found a tidy whom she 
tale it has to toll ue.eould we bet get the had never eeen before ShfiNti lair-hair- 
tcalre to fall from our eyro, and Tel the ed, fair-faoed, ycStng, amT fiforied in deep 
light strew.) Into our souls I We are day moaning. Her erradfl was a singular 
by day being favoured with tar more eio- one. '
quent revelation» of God than thoee which She was a widow in foment destitute cir- 
were epecially granted to the saints in olden cumetaocre, but she wfor also the mother 
day*. What was Ksekiel'n vision, with Its of Ode child, a little, etimwing girl, whom 
whirlwind and its oloud and it» fire, aad she-was anxious to рІМП- fbr 
it« smber-lilte brightness and its four the hospital of that eity„ 
living «matures, compared with the eplee- ately, the institution w/se not a free one ; 
doura which oftentimes accompany the it would ooet fifty dollnre fi* a bed for her 
sunset, when Go.! paint* the heevene with Httie eirh to remain a* Vhdg as ehe would 
crimson and amber and pink and blue, be obliged to in order tofoeve her peeeNehi 
and draws across them great bands of ailments suitably treated. -Age ,
golden glory, nod fill* tbe western sky with Would Mre. Terry help her? She oould 
» malchlc-s Underorea of grace whioh no not apply anywhere, to any qoe; some 
word» can ever deecribe T What was 8t. I strong mstinct had directed her to ask aid 
John's vision of a great whit# throne I of tier, although she had nbt the slightest 
compared with the piled-up mease* of j daim upon her charities, other than one 
shining snow-white cloud against the deep ! Christian woman has upon another 
aiura of heavea, when a shower has just Mr*. Terry at once expected поте undet- 
passed away on a bright April day? What hand game. The idea of any well-dressed, 
was Mores vision of thç burning bath ! abk-bodied woman, calling upon another 
comparut will, tbe sun al 4* rires In his tidy aot known to be very rich, and solicit- 
sireagth above the huriaob,-. aad ktires ; ing aid to the amount of fifty dollar* for a 
with uie earliest beams the aaowv .noun- »ice child I She was considering how she 
tom peaks till they blush with the deepest | would meet speedily rid herrelf of her pre
crimson t What was the Divine voine -aiming visitor,wh*n the lady apoke again : 
ti.at Spoke to Abraham compared with ^ “You may, perhaps, think me an im- 
tbe gentle, wool-tike whispering of the poster, but I am not. Amass Payton, of 
fsphvr, or wi h the terrific4»:rash of the the National Bank of this olty, is my own 
thunder, as peal after pwl it «chore and undei if necessary, I will go with you to 
reverberate from cloud to cloud and roll* the bank for identification.” 
on muttering through the heavens T "Thee why docs not Mr. Payton help 
Which,.now, would b most likely to call you ia Ik a matter T" Mr». Terry asked 
up true «istio» of God before the devout quickly.
and reverent spirit—the sunset, or the four "He dore not think the treatment would 

«lares in the midst of the bright- <to her any good ; but oh, Mre. Terry, do 
ronewe of oloud, or tbe great help me if you oaa, I assure you 1 will 

its Ihroos T—the sunlit mountain peaks, never forget it. 1 am a étranger here, and 
or the burning hush f—the srohyr and the oaa apply to no on» alee. Mr uncle told 
thunder, or the articulate voice f Is not me aaroaatically that Christian women 
tke natural pbaaomroen in Oeah ease tbe ought to folp me. if they believed what 
'-ore Divine of the two BU.1 the more pro- they profess*.I, aad mentioned your name 
fd^fU>l^**<uri.r!hto|*11 ^sft**1 ***£* otkm u who would .aaatit
repetition of "the wnewoes revelation* tî ""I trill go with you u. -he your child, 

tfoeaeoeroMr. Payton, if you wish me to,” 
■red Mrs Terry, neaved.to seditoa at 
•імамі* rouog mother’» Mfihiiug 

la a smell, onat room, a child four rear* 
M w*. I?tig aloou on her Utile Ш Her 

hti •*»• made aot the 
It Of her little body as 
red the room, "uiy her 
Htk^ned at eight ul bey,

state!
ум try 10her tta mil

Own 3—The following sen* of absurd bells ie 
said to have been in a titter of Sir Boyle 
Roche, who waa member of Tralee Ireland, 
about a oeutury ago t—

“ Dsa» 8i» :—Having now a little peace 
aad quiet, I ait down to inform you of the 
bustle and oou fusion we are in from the 
blood-thirsty rebel*, many ot whom are 
now, ttihnk God, killed and di*periled. We 
nre in a pretty men* , can get nothing 
to eat, and ao wine to drink except 
whiskey. When we ait down to dinner 
we are obliged to keep both hands armed. 
While I write this I have ray «word in one 
МІВШІМЙЙІ the other. I

dare eut ran to win a crown

DwudlrutaiClMM
'jSSKST'-"0"-t: J. HA
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FOR Ш or TO Ш.
That desirable property to

WOLPVILLB VjLLuAOE,

mmMSsms-
treatment ia 

Bat, uafortun-
kand aad my pistol in 
oladed from the beginning that this would 
be He ud і «ІНІ I Ml nght, for it i. 
half over yet At present there

Tb* iswaksl*
sud In ih« mas
I'XSTcsv has я 
nimil.ilii. ul
Mere than a
Among Uk> toV

IS not
half over yst. At present there is such 
goings on that evertbing Is at a etandstpl- 

ive answered your letter a fort- 
bet I only received it this 

іу a mail arrives

net
Ch1rs: Apply toI should have 

Bight чр, bet I only 
morning ; indeed, hardly 
safe without being robbed. 
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outside passenger*, Who had nothing for The December number will begin Urn Є*. 
the tiiievre to take, lent Thursday an al- w»»y-second Volume n# nsaraa's Msosa ire • given lh«. ring 0» r.h.1. in toll 51" „„^5? 1. ib”';''4s‘n.j?rftias 

from DrogliMs were a>lvancmr f.,n- i.Uo,- tn ourreot serial Umtoa-

ately ever' <кі».і m (he |.tii-< m- і «topartresal. efoeuaatac toplee auggeried by
....... '-j.. *".» o...«

ein n e soon touod our force a rtontne wUb ibe Jsnuary Number. Tbs groat
al too little, and were for too near
of retreating. Dsath was in every | of B story, aad «tiptoUag sbaraofertoUe fes 

d to it we went By the time half tore* nf Aaserte** w*to«y re sroa al our leadly were killed we began to ti all g&T

і isgasdr^sae

had plenty of muskets and ammunitfon. !
We put them ell to the 
of th*m eeoaped, except some that were 
drowned in an adloiniag bog. In fast, in 
a short time nothing wU* heard but rilenoe.
Their uniform* were all different—chiefly 
green After the action wail over we west 
to rummage tbeir cam pa. All we found 
4M e few pikes, without beads, a psroel of 
empty bottles filled with water, aad a han
dle of ЬІаак French commission*, filled up 

SElttope OfU bow stationed

’Wt'i'.-Ji
i col.

Un

anttt«,i|, peuraee.
Now pu sa inch fsrther m the text; “A 

r»w of lift What must that ti-1 What 
m a crown 'ot life I A crowd is a dead 

Tb»-e. put it sway; put it by. 
Surer ti*ir may steal it, if they i It ink it 
worth sMUehing al i but after all it is s pour, 

circlet. A crown is made of a 
wv earth which men call gold, 
r y*1 lew aad cold which is haui- 
sold, la break bear*, aad buy 

vie». Poor rinff! In crowns 
і jewels. Pebbles, or perhaps 
gases which flash aad blase 

ti a cold joy!**# light of their own A 
crise É a dead hard weight Bat if we 
«WW the. Lord aright, we are to have "e
'vU'wÏirl w.ll,

whu.

|аьїе îstwiH

її! M

S£É5
and he sword « not в soul HABPIB'S PIBIŒDICALS

UAXrXVn МАваЛЮВ................. і..... MW
WBfiELT...
ВАЖ4АЖ....

нлnrвв-u Tvmts ruopLu...... ...»...... ■
“CBToStsartoSEhT'

rssiies^res to оя ніігігіиге ta rie Mettre

poor guess-work of it. 
what I meat to do. 1 
therein I mean to go 
crown ef lifo ti Ilka 
what we shall bethel we
stearMfcsaid
a* he is." Come, tit us go to Jesu*. 
First, let ns haste sway to his ornes, aad 
umtedlmtiok up ami any, "We trust time, 
Jreui. Then, from hi* cross tit as дам 
dos n aad take bis yoke upon u-, aad Iron. 
'•« •l|ti.w»d roy, "Jesus we wtfifolW 
■he.- Then, tit us go with him isle the 
■hick throng of temptation, where Sales 
"‘"All try as with wealth and honor, og with 
neroreibro evea unto hunger, as be tried 
<*ur L-r.1; aad there tit us stand aad **», 

"-‘l wrattle with temptation, 0 Lord 
us. <• ven as thou didsL O Lord, wbeo 

». have thus doe#, we will dti with thee, 
a«.d if thou «Muret not soon, we will lie 
asleep m thee; aad when thou say», 
‘Awake,* wo will answer, 'Here we are? 
We will live with thro for 
ever; aad iLy 
life which the

ЯГТУїЙ НАНПМҐ8
НАВИТО'*

«w
«a»
• M

•noient days I 1st os he eon trot with foe I
revelation* w, already ромам ia nature.

SS- *JT?VEL VtStfBZvtitirouf the God that works ia XttTaad 
•hove them. Having ppriftid your heart 
by prefer, aad flifed a with holy thoughts

aad let them ti» your spirit upwards 
th* oottemplatioa ef Dietoe things, i

I, I foeeght to my- 
I we* pseoehtig, aad 
listroiag so eagerly, 

It was ao dead work to

with Irish KSSiA;
others; aad pc
Ssrea

MHMBS;

round, which exaetir squares with ray 
ideroof security. Adieu. I have only 
tiare to add that I am yowre in batte.

tiw mahuad*
-Th»* «• life." 6u*t mo****** 

thatsro Mis# mtepreach florertimr* roe preacbee, aad 
pro are like a yacht ore « we without a 
ropful ef wwd. rod three vou Me dead.

ship «wï^Sad seat hut

ti ap, ami roe fly before 
rev. “This ti life " 

re ueiueur

Yfa
P. 8.—If you do not receive this ,ofoou ret 

it inIttt huts miscarried i therefore, Г beg 
id run to write rod tot me

before th* (hoe héof net. I win he kept w

s they -tbi nut rvmaii, long, but a t«W
ttrefo tittr entered the private ottoe of

HU

Moaey Order er Droite were eaaaroef tisa

ttrtewiwrewUro a deed

Goforth and

* hope, hue Ike prophet of wtwfi» tiler entorsd the private uflics of
tjs vsffi-.rm.ït.S-......
•d «Itow * pur. Ud bol. Uni. oo»towf,"» «. If v»a dkl ш li-l
take posretriah ef year eowt

as u .trilree flret ом hwtiuti took gtil.”-

ШЕ- ЯШ
fad* away, leaving her. She Nrod with me .. 
mysteriUM tight that brettght her up, hot ehe ms

itorotar su'-scr
"Чйз

ЖЬЙЙІ
< he 11 back BOS
■■er. W, with»iSsS!
К-to» Numbrm »4h sulwrlptr

АІіІЗВЛ
Hulls Slut supi 
»l»-'-»al -itlrr, «,

Ul

RHUtaiOM Of rare ore JUvwttU. 
”Uh Hrp-yhuephttss.ta MhppsstarTreebtfle 
re the Lungs Dr. A. ». JFakasoh. Cedar 
Battre town, raw*! "t have read fiusITs
Bmalslua ta Tat

« merrity. thro ywu
iw ш w a,

".v __________
Wh., tkt) mi ІІШ -W- Oud И”1"» 
«nd 114 4 АгМн. K mm— .Ul

ihdfvuowl, ud .How M ran aad 
«•«low wtoki ,n.«Mn of jwur 
«SobA* «ko4w> — a .udMO SiЖІЮ&ГШ8

Jr- wUKng to neetit your «tiré ia the 
her tittle Sick girl/’- I

■I her
illy niece over 

do nothlbg tor 
once, ia met I

brettght her up» but ehe married against 
my with ns ; and now J don’t believe any
thing can be «tone for die child, nod I don’t 
wish to waste money In that way.”

my Mead, if pro on* wot ape Gefl *Nro) «'Vrey wril,” 4M Uf. Terr^, riAihg td’ 
If you cannot here Hie retie wtiwperiag her full, height, "if ГОл wool amin th*.

.«"•I prophet.-1 Or go forth and stand і -u, I hope, «fr, you will never nee-i what 
U-wsth-ehe middight heew... and gate sU v*« п-W to piret” UtimWed mrkfly

s^CF •sa^-nsssr.(Ul

sAevMro’e ttsrohp (УтЛШт foehn will 
pueltlv^ly p.evepi eU Ortluuuy dtieegMU- 
moi. lu borne», cattle, sheep, bogs, aad fowl, 
twestee* wwtaatiy lmpfovtog the*. Beware 
uC ttm tor go pwks ; ttmphre Wirthlm

rtJUOSHSW^gNAW*^an, *41 wnS. •«*. TWl olwoy. 
««Mil, >.«, ІЧ» Ood U» 
Mvw*la**l.MSm»v 

M«.Hd « WWl ; oo d>.
n—1. і wop ««So lew e MW Th, 
Ч..*м U» «ні» N*«l«wd wko. «
Hawdf I. w Ml WWW adWMOM lo Wov. 

SS mesh a* eeree Bear it To live means

riuriona symphee v
Wateh it a* it slowly fades mTOf, tiaviag
babied і» that tender, mysterious tight theft

їїкігїЬ
» poreibte for the materiel to he Ah l

•ver aad for 
toy shall be font crown of 
Wd has promised of bis 

.^rieh, sovereign grace to them

їг*у.иГГсйТТ
yostr re-l .-.-at* yomleh win this crown, and 
w, er H fqr.-vsrl May you all bs more 
it.*., vowqnerer*, for Jeeoa Christ's sake I

haaglvrh u a wtds sci mflxroiiuillNmrodia
every the story 1* Uoe msisi “*> hroDlt 
U so to.pi-v-re wtucr using IL" - l'sa, Uke a 
nvw w-H-A'-. ’ Ilytt jvm donut hvsltate lu to
co um-J-.t'rt «0 rs.-rjriMi» tu bred of n tuhilh 
rpst.-e .. л «»>- »«k lot tttmspasrure
EKtuT km-, itltll I- -U.f you gvt It.

кШ
la »M« ssMw«. 
atom t.',

to he m broftfo. to to to vfore. tt he ti
trek re he ti tip.* tire sightaadfit
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